overnight summer camp packing list
It’s time to get ready for Camp!
No adventure can begin without the proper supplies, so let’s begin!
(Be sure to label all belongings! Inexpensive labels or fabric markers are available online.)
must haves:
Reuseable water bottle
Sun protection! (sunscreen, board shirt,
wide brim hat, sunglasses)
2-3 towels (for shower and waterfront)
Pillow and bedding (sheets & blanket
for a standard twin or sleeping bag)
Toiletries and shower caddy (shampoo,
toothbrush/paste, deodorant, etc.)
Flashlight w/extra batteries
Bug spray (non-aerosol, DEET recommended)
Sandals with a back (flip flops allowed in cabins only)
Sneakers
Water shoes
Shorts & T-shirts for 1 week
(be prepared for these to get dirty)
1-2 pairs of pants
Sweatshirt
Rain jacket with hood
Pajamas/bed clothes
Socks
Underwear
Mesh laundry bag
Secure swimwear that ensures
full coverage during activities at the
Waterfront (no clasps or ties,
athletic-cuts recommended)
Enthusiasm and a great attitude!

recommended:
Journal/Book/Letter writing materials
Nicer outfit for “Fancy Friday” dinner
(button down, sundress, etc.)
Money for Camp Store (Funds can be
added via CampInTouch or at Check In)
White t-shirt to tie dye
Disposable camera
School-size backpack
Swim goggles
do not pack:
X Non-prescription drugs/medicine
(that has not been checked in with
our Camp Nurse)
X Weapons, fireworks, alcohol, tobacco,
lighters, cigarettes, vapes, or any
illegal substances
X Electronics (cell phones, iPads, iPods,
computers, etc.)
X Valuables or anything that can’t be lost
X Clothing that can’t get dirty
X Animals/pets
X Candles
X Food/Snacks (No food is allowed in
cabins. Campers can buy snacks at
the Camp Store daily.)
great job! see u soon!

We recommend packing in plastic storage bins or duffel bags. Do not bring hard trunks,
suitcases or drawers, as we want to maximize the space in the cabins. Excessive luggage around
the cabin can cause tripping hazards.
Quinipet Camp & Retreat Center is not responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged personal items.

